
By Baylee Friday
Contributing Writer
 A freshly planted gar-
den faces a multitude of 
potentially disastrous en-
emies: A bit of bad weath-
er, an insect infestation, 
a run-in with a rodent or 
a smidge of dry soil can 
spell death for seedlings 
struggling to flourish. 
 Cat and Steve Elliott 
were well aware of those 
risks when they first 
decided to build a hydro-

ponic greenhouse in their 
backyard more than 10 
years ago. Their biggest 
adversary, however, ended 
up being one they’d never 
considered: the home own-
er’s association. 
 “The neighbors were 
fine with it, but the HOA 
put up a fight,” said Cat, 
a self-described full-time 
jack-of-all-trades, laugh-
ing. “They made us wait 
a very long time before 
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By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 Texas Rangers are investigating a 
fatal shooting that involved a Pilot Point 
police officer during a disturbance at a 
home on July 27.
 Julius Jenkins, 32, of Pilot Point died 
when he was shot by the officer during 
the incident, according to Lt. Lonny Has-
chel of the Texas Department of Public 
Safety. The incident occurred at a home 
in the 500 block of East Division Street
 Chris Jenkins, 57, of Pilot Point, was 
injured in a fight that occurred before 
police arrived and was transported to 
an area hospital, He has since been re-
leased.
 Ranger Clair Barnes, who is in charge 
of the investigation, declined to com-
ment.
 “At the request of the Pilot Point 
Police Department, the Texas Rangers 
were asked to investigate,” Haschel said 
in an email.
 Police Chief Tim Conner said the 
Rangers were called in to handle the 
investigation because “they have more 
investigative resources than we do.” He 
added that asking another agency to in-
vestigate would help ensure the indepen-

Rangers investigating fatal shooting
Pilot Point officer
kills armed man

Good fit

Pilot Point police Officer Barry Pennell set up crime scene tape in front of a house on East Division Street on July 
27. A fatal shooting involving a Pilot Point police officer occurred at the home.
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TCEQ says
rural lines
are city’s 
responsibility
By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 Jim McIlroy thinks the city should pay 
for repairs to the waterline that serves 
his neighborhood on Strittmatter Road. 
 The Texas Commission on Environ-
mental Quality has agreed with him.
 In a report dated July 11, TCEQ envi-
ronmental investigator Crystal Watkins 
said the state agency determined that  
waterlines in rural areas were “consid-
ered part of Pilot Point’s distribution 
system and therefore must be maintained 
by the city.” TCEQ also recommended 
the water system have a backflow device 
at each master meter location and that 
customer service agreements should be 
obtained from each of the customers on 
these lines.
 “The city has to pay for it – period,” 
said McIlroy, who filed the complaint that 
triggered the TCEQ’s finding.  
 City Manager Alan Guard, however, 
doesn’t consider the issue settled yet. He 
said the city has provided TCEQ with 
additional information. A TCEQ spokes-
Continued on Page 2A
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Cat Elliott has been experimenting with hydroponic gar-
dening for over a decade. She wanted to grow her own food 
because, at the time she started, organic produce was not 
as accessible as it is today.     Baylee Friday

Couple focuses 
on freshness

Pilot Point football player Troy Tincher tried on a shirt at the high school fieldhouse as teammate Tanner Bin-
yon watched. The Bearcats will open preseason practice Monday. See story, Page 8A.
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AISD approves
2.5% pay hike
By Abigail Allen
Staff Writer
 Teachers in Aubrey ISD will get an av-
erage 2.5 percent raise for the 2018-2019 
school year. 
 That translates to roughly a $1,250 
bump in pay across the board. The district 
administration chose to give the raise and 
keep its benefits contribution the same, 
which Aubrey ISD Superintendent David 
Belding mentioned is $309 per month. 
 “The thing is, not everybody takes the 
insurance,” Belding said.
 That means even those who opt to get 
different insurance can benefit from the 
district’s decision, he said. At their July 
25 meeting, trustees approved that raise, 
which the district budgeted despite the 

Continued on Page 3A
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Crews smoothed over Magnolia Street on July 24. Asphalt was placed on the street from Springhill 
Road to just north of Tisdale Street.                                                                                         Don Munsch/The Post-

Aubrey repaves Magnolia Street

Gibson running down his dream

Officer kills armed man in Pilot Point

By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 Another step was taken Monday in 
clearing the way for a new chamber 
of commerce building to come to Pilot 
Point.
 Three different bodies – the Pilot 
Point City Council, Pilot Point Economic 
Development Corporation Board and the 
Pilot Point Economic Development Foun-
dation Board – met to approve conveying 
the property at 115 W. Liberty St. to the 
chamber, which wants to construct its 
new building on the south side of The 
Square. The current chamber is inside 
the PointBank building in Pilot Point.
 In the process Monday, the Economic 
Development Corporation sold the land 
back to the city, and then the city sold 
the land to the Pilot Point Economic 
Development Foundation, which was cre-
ated to sell the land to the chamber. The 
boards met Monday night to finalize the 
process.
 City Secretary Alice Holloway said 
the Chamber is required to begin con-
struction within three years of an ap-
proximately 3,000-square-foot office/
retail building on the side of The Square 
that will house the Chamber offices and 
provide additional space for office/retail 
business to locate to The Square. The 

amount of the sale, with checks changing 
hands, was $5,512. The Chamber reim-
bursed the EDC $18,006 for EDC’s share 
of those expenses prior to the mutual dis-
solution of the partnership.
 Pilot Point Chamber of Commerce 
President Ric Sadler said chamber offi-
cials are excited to see the project contin-

ue, and he thanked people from the city 
as well as the Economic Development 
Corporation for their work.   
 “We hope to make some really correct 
decisions, decisions that will be good for 
our community, for the city, for EDC, for 
Main Street, for the chamber and any-
one who comes here to do business and 
or live here in Pilot Point,” Sadler told 

the EDC board. “I don’t know how to ex-
press my appreciation enough. It’s time 
to move on. We really appreciate your 
backing, hard work and cooperation. Say 
a prayer for us as we move forward, and 
we will make to include you and keep 
you abreast of the things that occur.”
 EDC Board President Glen Ray sum-
marized what happened in the process 
to facilitate the building’s construction, 
including the mutual decision made last 
summer that the EDC and city as well 
as the chamber go separate ways in the 
project, with the chamber taking the 
lead.
 “I want to thank Ric for the grace that 
he had in working between the EDC, city 
and chamber,” said Jim Porter, a mem-
ber of city council and EDC and Econom-
ic Development Foundation boards. “He 
was graceful throughout and balanced 
his responsibilities with great charm. … 
You were helpful to us all.  We thank you 
very much.”
 Sadler said he was he was not sure 
when anything would happen with the 
construction, as he has to procure a bank 
loan, although the chamber has some 
funds. The EDC, when it was in charge 
of the project, had gone through the pro-
cess of trying to secure a loan with Point-
Bank at one point.
 “I’m sure some of the things have to 
be done over again,” Sadler said.  

By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 Aubrey residents will notice a 
change to one of their streets.
 Magnolia Street between Spring-
hill Road and an area a few hundred 
feet north of Tisdale Street was paved 
with asphalt in late July, in what will 
be one of many street projects to be 
done to town.
 The project’s total cost around 
$170,000, which includes designing 
and engineering fees, said City Ad-
ministrator Mark Kaiser. Construc-
tion began in mid-July, said Kenny 
Faulkner, public works director.
 Faulkner was not sure how long 
it had been since the Magnolia had 

been repaved. Part of Magnolia, just 
north of Tisdale, is maintained by 
Denton County.
 “About five years ago, we did a 
chip-and-seal on it, part of an [in-
terlocal agreement] with us and the 
county,” Faulkner said.
 East Pecan Street also was re-
paved, from Magnolia to the railroad 
tracks.
 “There was more rock here than 
asphalt,” Faulkner said about East 
Pecan. “It’s been dug up, chewed up, 
everything so many times over the 
years, [as we were] fixing water leaks 
and sewer lines. Now, we’ve gotten 
relatively new water and sewer lines 
over here; it’s been a few years ago. 

Now, that we’ve repaved it, now may-
be the road will last us 15-plus years.”    
 Faulkner said repaving jobs have 
positive effects, as some people with 
old driveways will “step up their 
game” and repave their driveways 
when the roads in front of their 
homes are redone.
 “We get the added benefit of peo-
ple wanting to better their neighbor-
hood,” he said. “It’s a win for every-
body.”
  Faulkner said some roads that 
could not be fit into this year’s city 
budget will be in next year’s budget.
 “Actually, next year, we’re hoping 
to do a lot more than what we had 
done this year,” he said.

person said the agency is 
reviewing the additional 
material.
 Guard declined to the 
discuss the specifics in Mc-
Ilroy’s complaint. 
 M c I l r o y ,  w h o  h a s 
lived on Strittmatter for 
five years, said some of 
his neighbors asked him 
to contact TCEQ about 
whether they should have 
to repair water leaks on 
their road. 
 “This has to do with 
safety, and not just our 
safety on Strittmatter 
Road but the entire com-
munity,” he said. 
 McIlroy said he was re-
quired to become licensed 
as a water system operator 
when he owned some rent-
al cabins in New Mexico. 
He expressed concerned 
about the Pilot Point water 
system being vulnerable to 
contamination.
 When McIlroy had a 
water leak years ago, he 
called the then-city man-
ager, Tom Adams, who 
told him the residents 
there had to fix their own 
pipes. McIlroy said he told 
him that a public water 
line cannot be serviced by 
anyone except a licensed 
water operator or someone 
under his supervision.
 “He said, ‘Oh, OK, we’ll 
fix it,’ and so for the next 
three years, I’m going to 
guess, the city took care of 
it,” McIlroy said.
 After John Dean be-
came city manager, Mc-
Ilroy said, he explained 
the law to him, and Dean 
agreed to take care of any 
problems. Repairs were 
made by the city if they 
occurred on the city’s side 
of the water meter, and 
anything on the other side 
is the resident’s responsi-
bility, McIlroy said.
 McIlory said Guard, 
who became city man-
ager in May 2017, was 
“adamant” that the city 
would not pay for any 
more repairs .  Guard 
points to a 1982 ordinance 
that requires rural water 
customers to pay for line 
repairs as a justification 
for refusing to have city 
crews work on Strittmater 
Road. However, McIlroy 
said the ordinance is in-
valid.  TCEQ spokesperson 
Andrea Morrow said the 
agency doesn’t enforce mu-
nicipal ordinances.
 “Line repairs are not 
considered process control 
duties and can be per-
formed by unlicensed indi-
viduals as long as they are 
directly supervised by a 

water works operator who 
holds an applicable and 
valid license,” Morrow said 
in an email.
 McIlroy said the city 
has some agreements 
signed by the previous 
property owners in 1982 
stating they agreed to 
repair lines, and McIlroy 
argues these agreements 
were between the city and 
past property owners. He 
said to his knowledge the 
agreements were not le-
gally recorded and are not 
on the deeds.
 Donna Stephens lives 
on Strittmatter, where 
she’s been since 1985. She 
has not had any leaks in 
the water line until the 
last couple of years.
 “And only because it’s 
an old, old line,” she said.
 She said when she ap-
proached the city before 
Guard became city man-
ager about her water line, 
the city took care of the ex-
penses. She’s aware of the 
agreements that were in 
place, but she said the city 
always paid for problems 
before. She herself did not 
sign any agreement.
 “I would think they 
should have to take care of 
it,” she said. 
 Steve Irick, another 
resident on Strittmatter 
Road, said he has paid for 
repairs when they have 
occurred, explaining it was 
city policy, but that his 
line has had few issues. 
 “We’ve been very for-
tunate,” Irick said. “We’ve 
only two leaks in probably 
40 years.” 
 He remembers the wa-
ter line being put in when 
he was a small child, and 
he said he could only dis-
cuss his line and not any 
others. Long ago, when 
the line was installed, 
the family abided by the 
agreement about repairs, 
he said. But that was 
decades ago, he said, and 
although he understands 
what the agreement is 
about, others who moved 
in since that time are not 
aware of the agreement.
 Irick said Strittmatter 
residents pay a different, 
higher rate for water than 
other city residents, and 
because of that, the city 
should pay for any leak 
repairs.
 “It’s been a long prob-
lem and it needs to be 
resolved,” he said. “What 
needs to happen is some-
how or another, we need to 
put a good water line down 
that road ... and we be-
come a normal city water 
customer.” 

TCEQ continues 
review of city’s
responsibility
Continued from Page 1A

dence of the investigation.
 Haschel said there is no 
time line for the completion 
of the Ranger investigation.
 “The Texas Rangers in-
vestigation will be complete 
and thorough,” he said. 
“The completed investiga-
tion will include toxicology.” 
 Around 11:15 a.m. 
July 27, Pilot Point Police 
responded to a report of a 
fight in progress involving 
a gun at the home, Haschel 
said in a release.
 Officers arrived at the 
home and saw a man with 
a gun in the driveway of the 
residence. Police said the 
suspect went into a house, 
and police entered the home 
after hearing sounds of a 
struggle. Officers report 
that the man produced a 
gun and refused police com-
mands, and a Pilot Point 
officer fired his service 

weapon, striking the sus-
pect, who died at the scene. 
 EMS was notified and 
responded to the scene. 
Around a half-hour after 
the shooting, a bloodied 
man left the home and 
climbed into a Denton 
County Sheriff’s Office ve-
hicle.
 Conner referred inqui-
ries about the investigation 
to Barnes, and Conner said 
he would release any infor-
mation authorized by the 
Rangers. Haschel said the 
investigation is continuing.
 Haschel said the case 
would be turned over to the 
DA’s office for grand jury 
review.
 Release of the officer’s 
name involved in the shoot-
ing would not prudent as 
of now, Haschel said. But 
“moving forward this may 
change,” he said.
 Conner said the officer 
was placed on administra-
tive for 48 hours. He re-
turned to work this week.

Council completes sale of lot to Chamber

Continued from Page 1A

Council members Ronald Petty and Whitney Delcourt listened as Chamber 
President Ric Sadler addressed the EDC board.             Don Munsch/The Post-Signal

Pilot Point police Chief Tim Conner, right, talked 
to Officer Cole Green in the driveway of a home 
that was the scene of a shooting on July 27 on 
East Division Street.
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certified property tax rate 
coming in at $941 million, 
which is about $34 million 
less than anticipated.
 “That was a bit of a sur-
prise for us, but we’d also 
made sure that we’d built 
our proposed budget where 
we could adjust effectively,” 
Belding said.
 He added that the certi-
fied revenue is still about 8 
percent more than the dis-
trict received last year. 
 Trustee Jody Gonzalez 
asked that the discrepancy 
be examined so the district 
knows why there was such 
a gap between what was es-
timated and what was certi-
fied. 
 The budget the admin-
istration plans to propose is 
still evolving, Belding said, 
and one of the factors the 
district is keeping updated 
on is enrollment numbers.
 “We’ve had a really nice 
run on kindergarteners re-
cently enrolling, and so we’re 
watching those numbers 
closely,” he said. “… If we 
need to add an elementary 
teacher here right before 
school, we can do that. We 
built it in.” 
 Dates and times for the 
public meetings and hear-
ings associated with adopt-
ing the new budget and 
setting the tax rate for the 
2018-2019 school year were 
also approved by the trust-
ees at the July 25 meeting. 
 The portion of the tax 
rate dedicated to the dis-
trict’s maintenance and 
operations will remain $1.17; 
the remaining 42 cents go 
toward covering the interest 
and sinking costs for the dis-
trict. 
 “The voters approved a 
16-cent increase and we’re 
phasing it in over two years,” 
Belding said, adding that the 
increase is 8 cents this year.  
 Representatives from 
Huckabee, the architecture 
firm handling the majority 
of the district’s projects from 
its $51 million November 
2017 bond, and Pogue, the 

construction-manager-at-
risk for the same projects, 
spoke to the trustees to give 
them an update on the de-
sign stages of the upcoming 
construction projects. 
 Stephen Hafer of Hucka-
bee shared the dates the 
firms plan to get bids from 
the subcontractors who 
provide proposals for the 
projects as well as the dates 
the project contracts should 
come before the board for a 
vote to approve or deny each 
one. One of those projects is 
for elementary school No. 3, 
which has a sign-and-seal 
date of Sept. 13.
 “We’re making a mad 
dash to make that date,” Ha-
fer said. “And it’s mainly in 
the civil engineering because 
of the fact that we didn’t 
have the property and the 

civil engineer got behind. It’s 
just taking some time to get 
his development of the prop-
erty.” 
 He added that lacking 
the geo-tech information put 
the design of the foundation 
behind as well. 
 “We could come down to 
the slab, but we couldn’t de-
sign the foundation because 
we didn’t know what kind 
of foundation it was going to 
require,” Hafer said. 
 The district also has an 
active contract with the 
design firm handling the 
design and construction of 
the ag facility included in the 
November bond. 
 “We had our first de-
sign meeting … earlier this 
week,” Belding said. “… All 
three ag teachers were pres-
ent, and they went over a lot 
of information, so that is up 
and started. Hopefully we’ll 
get things rolling.” 
 Rhonda Brawner, the 
executive director of the 
Aubrey Education Founda-
tion, and Rodney Cagle, the 
foundation’s president, gave 
the board an update about 
the foundation and its sup-
porters. Brawner also said 
the foundation gave $27,050 
in student scholarships and 
$22,178 for teacher grants as 
well as investing $17,000.
 She wants to establish 
connections with developers 
and real estate agencies in 
the area to help the founda-
tion have more money with 
which it can benefit the 
student and staff at Aubrey 
ISD.
 “Other foundations have 
builders that give them 1 
percent of every home that’s 

sold,” Brawner said.
 She added that a Dallas-
Fort Worth area district 
receives a similar donation 
from a real estate agency.
 “Keller Williams in Gar-
land, they give half a percent 
– their real estate agents do 
– for every house that’s sold,” 
Brawner said. 
 The board voted yes on 
the companies the district 
selected for casualty and 
liability coverage and for a 
separate policy for crisis and 
workplace violence insur-
ance. Belding mentioned 
that the cost went up by 
about $10,000 for the casu-
alty and liability insurance, 
but that is common for the 
area.
 “North of I-20 right now, 
because of those hail storms 
three or four years, honestly 
we’d be having a hard time 
with anybody that was going 
to want to cover us,” Belding 
said.
 The crisis policy went 
down by about $300, he 
added.
 Also approved at the 
meeting was the Student 
Code of Conduct, which 
Shannon Saylor, the assis-
tant superintendent of HR 
and student services, said 
did not have any differences 
this year beyond the year 
designation because there 
was not a legislative session 
changing the policies for 
2018-19. The board was also 
made aware of changes to 
the personnel handbook and 
the student handbook for the 
upcoming school year. 

Continued from Page 1
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Cholesterol-lowering foods 
may be more effective 
when consumed as com-
binations rather than as 
single foods.
 In a study done in To-
ronto, Ontario, more than 
30 percent of motivated 
participants who ate a 
selection of cholesterol-
lowering foods under real-
world conditions were able 
to lower LDL-cholesterol 
concentrations by more 
than 20 percent, which 
was not signifi cantly differ-
ent from their response to 
a fi rst-generation statin drug taken under metabolically 
controlled conditions for one month.
 Sixty-six participants with high cholesterol levels were 
placed on diets high in soy protein (tofu); viscous fi bers 
(oat bran, okra, eggplant); nuts (almonds, walnuts, pea-
nuts) and plant sterols (margarine). 31.8 percent of the 
participants (21 of 66) who were compliant with their 
diets reduced LDL-cholesterol by more than 20 percent  
in one year.
 In general, the more dieters complied with the pre-
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Board approves district-wide 
teacher raise of 2.5 percent

Trustee Jody Gonzalez listened as Shannon Saylor, the assistant superinten-
dent of HR and student services, described the changes made to the person-
nel and student handbooks at the July 25 meeting.     Abigail Allen/The Post-Signal
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they’d OK it.” 
 The Elliotts persevered, 
despite the contention, 
and soon had erected a 
small greenhouse in the 
backyard of their Frisco 
neighborhood. They began 
experimenting with crops 
and “fell in love” with the 
idea of growing their own 
organic produce – a notion 
they’d toyed with for years, 
starting from the time they 
planted seedlings in plastic 
Coke bottles and left them 
to germinate in the back 
room of their house. 
 As their interest in 
raising crops grew, so did 
the desire to move to an 
area where they could do 
it right. They hopped from 
neighborhood to neighbor-
hood, city to city, and were 
repeatedly smacked with 
never-before-heard-of city 
codes and ordinances. After 
being ordered around for 
years, the final straw came 
when they were told they 
needed yet another specific 
permit for a backyard to-
mato trellis. The Elliotts 
decided they’d had enough.
 “At that point, it was 
just goofy,” Cat said, “and 
we moved outside city lim-
its, where there weren’t as 
many permits. Every time 
we moved, the greenhouse 
grew. So eventually we 
decided we were just going 
to buy land, and we ended 
up here in Pilot Point. We 
have a 95-foot-long green-
house now, filled to capac-
ity.”
 Basil, arugula, water-
cress and mizuna (a Japa-
nese mustard green) are 
all within the walls of their 
greenhouse in the Mustang 
Community. The veggies 
are so well received that 
Cat and Steve have been 
able to turn their shared 
hobby into a booming busi-
ness. Every Saturday, Cat 
takes produce to the Cop-
pell Farmer’s Market, while 
Steve heads to the one at 
Saint Michael’s. Despite 
growing many different 
crops, the thing the Elliotts 

are best known for – and 
what they refer to as their 
“niche” – is lettuce.
 Depending on the time 
of year, Cat said, they can 
have five to six different 
varieties of lettuce growing 
in the greenhouse at once. 
Although lettuce thrives in 
mild temperatures and is 
traditionally raised during 

the spring and autumn, 
the Elliotts grow their let-
tuce year-round by using a 
water-wall to regulate the 
greenhouse’s temperature. 
Extreme heatwaves and 
cold-snaps can still have a 
negative effect on the crop, 
however, and recently the 
butterhead lettuce has been 
struggling to produce in the 

elements.
 “We’ll have regulars 
run to our booth after a 
bad season and say ‘We 
need your lettuce – we 
haven’t had a decent salad 
in months!’” Cat said. “Be-
cause the store-bought stuff 
just isn’t the same, and 
they’re not satisfied.”
 In that sentiment the 

consumers are not alone 
– in fact, part of Cat and 
Steve’s initial decision to 
begin growing their own 
produce stemmed from a 
general distrust of store-
bought vegetables. After 
hearing horror stories 
about pesticides, foreign 
contaminants, dangerous 
chemicals and even crops 

being fertilized with human 
feces, the couple wanted to 
make sure that the greens 
they consumed were clean, 
organic and nutritious. 
 Cat and Steve agreed 
that hydroponics seemed 
like the best option. A hy-
droponic greenhouse is a 
greenhouse in which all the 
crops are grown in water. 
By reducing the amount of 
energy a plant’s root sys-
tem uses searching through 
soil to find hydration, hy-
droponic greenhouses al-
low crops to grow up to 50 
percent faster. Hydropon-
ics also allow farmers like 
the Elliotts to control the 
amount of nutrients given 
to their crops by adding 
additional nutrients to the 
water. 
 After getting into the 
“lettuce business” years 
ago, Cat and Steve have 
faced their fair share of 
challenges. All their crops 
were once almost entirely 
wiped out by a swarm of 
grasshoppers, and because 
of their refusal to use chem-
icals to kill the insects, the 
Elliotts feared they might 
lose everything. It wasn’t 
until their neighbor en-
couraged them to purchase 
guinea fowl, an insect-eat-
ing bird from West Africa, 
to keep the bugs at bay that 
the grasshoppers receded. 
Every challenge after that 
has been overcome with a 
similarly creative solution – 
and Cat says that’s part of 
the fun.
 “We never know what 
we’re going to end up with,” 
she said. “This thing has 
really just taken on a life of 
its own.” 
 The Elliots have big 
plans for their greenhouse 
and intend to continue 
growing their farm and 
business. In addition to the 
Coppell and Saint Michael’s 
farmer’s markets, the El-
liotts’ produce will soon also 
be sold at the Singleton 
Farms Farm Fresh Market, 
owned by Andy and Lisa 
Singleton, at 1900 N. Saint 
James Road in Pilot Point. 

POLICE REPORT

Hydroponic gardeners focus on freshness
Continued from Page 1A

Although lettuce thrives in mild temperatures and is traditionally raised during the spring and au-
tumn, the Elliotts are able to grow their lettuce year-round by using a water-wall to regulate the 
greenhouse’s temperature.                   Baylee Friday/Contributing Photographer
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5th Annual 
Cross Roads-Krugerville

Hosted by the Northeast Police Department

Tuesday, August 7
5-8 p.m.

Next to Ernesto’s
4900 block U.S. 377, Krugerville 76227

Join the Northeast Police Deparment, the Town of Cross Roads 
and the City of Krugerville for America’s Night Out Against 
Crime. This event is designed to heighten awareness of crime 
and drug prevention, generate support for anti-crime efforts, 
and strengthen neighborhood spirit and police-community part-
nerships. 

Family Fun!

Free Hot Dogs

Popcorn

Cotton Candy

Snow Cones

Visit the National Night Out Website: https://natw.org.

Bounce HouseRock WallFace PaintingT-ShirtsLive Music

 CITATIONS — Four 
juveniles received cita-
tions for violating curfew 
after they were found by 
Northeast police leaving 
the Walmart store, 11700 
U.S. 380 in Cross Roads, in 
a car early Tuesday. Police 
stopped the car because it 
did not have a front license 
plate.

THEFT — Aubrey po-
lice on Monday received a 
report that someone took 
building materials from a 
home construction site in 
the 6000 block of Myers 
Court in Providence Vil-
lage. 

ARREST — A Denton 
man was arrested on a 
charge of possession of a 
controlled substance after 
he was found Sunday after 
a traffic stop in the 26000 
block of East University 
Drive, Northeast police 
said. Patrick Davidson, 21, 
was booked into Denton 
County Jail.

C R I M I N A L  M I S -
CHIEF — A Sanger 
woman reported to Aubrey 
police Saturday that some-
one broke her vehicle’s 
rear windshield and also 
did some other damage to 
the car while it was in the 
500 block of Highmeadow 
Drive.

THEFT — A Krum 
woman received a citation 

of theft after she allegedly 
took some items Satur-
day from Walmart, 11700 
U.S. 380, in Cross Roads, 
Northeast police said. A 
store employee said the 
woman took three pairs of 
shoes and concealed them 
in her purse and then 
made no attempt to pay 
for them at the self-check-
out, police said. She was 
stopped as she allegedly 
tried to exit the store.

ARREST — An Aubrey 
woman was charged with 
driving while intoxicated 
with an open container 
and driving while license 
invalid with previous 
conviction/suspension or 
without financial liability 
after she was pulled over 
July 26 at a convenience 
store in the 2400 block of 
U.S. 380. Northeast police 
said. She was booked into 
Denton County Jail.

CRASH — An Aubrey 
woman was taken to Medi-
cal City Denton after she 
was injured following a col-
lision July 26 in the 4600 
block of U.S. 377 in Kru-
gerville, Northeast police 
said. Macy Needum, 25, 
was the driver of a vehicle 
that collided with another 
vehicle, which was driven 
by a Pilot Point man, 20. 
Both vehicles were going 
south on 377 and the ve-

hicle of the Pilot Point man 
was attempting to turn 
left into a business. Nee-
dum was ejected from and 
pinned under her vehicle.  

ARREST — A Little 
Elm woman was arrested 
on a charge of possession 
of a controlled substance 
after she was found July 
26 in the parking lot of 
Walmart in Cross Roads, 
11700 U.S. 380, Northeast 
police said. Jaquelyn Fier-
ros, 17, was booked into 
Denton County Jail. 

ARRESTS — A Sanger 
man was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
license invalid with pre-
vious convictions and a 
Waxahachie woman was 
arrested on a Denton mu-
nicipal warrant after they 
were found in different 
locations July 25 in Kru-
gerville, Northeast police 
said. The man, 38, was ar-
rested for the DWLI with 
previous convictions and 
booked into Denton County 
Jail. Amber Burdette, 35, 
was booked into Denton 
municipal jail on the war-
rant. The vehicle that the 
man and Burdette were in 
was first spotted at a con-
venience store in the 5300 
block of U.S. 377 in Kru-
gerville. The man was the 
driver, and Burdette was 
the passenger, the latter of 

whom had walked off from 
the store. Both were found 
on Baseline Road.

WARRANTS — Two 
Providence Village people 
were arrested on Aubrey 
Police Department war-
rants after they were 
found during a warrant 
service July 25 in the 1300 
block of Kingston Place in 
Providence Village. Sara 
Marie Miles, 42, and Perry 

Ashton Miles, 41, were 
transported to Denton 
County Jail.

ARREST — Pilot Point 
police arrested a man on 
a charge of possession of 
a dangerous drug after he 
was pulled over on a traffic 
stop July 24 at FM 1385 
and FM 455 East in Pilot 
Point. Ivan Zachary Rieve, 
21, was booked into Den-
ton County Jail.

CITATIONS — A Eu-
less man received three 
citations July 23 after he 
was pulled over on a traffic 
stop in the 11700 block of 
FM 455, Pilot Point police 
said. The man, 37, received 
citations for driving while 
license invalid, failure to 
maintain financial respon-
sibility and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. 

—  Don Munsch

Equine Services
• Lameness exams
• Digital radiography
• Reproduction
• Embryo Transfer
• Vaccinations
• Coggins
• Dental
• Emergency Care

Small Animal Services
• Emergency Care
• Spay and Neuter
• Vaccinations

4600 Hwy 377  Aubrey, TX 
(940) 365-9430

Convenient to Crossroads, Providence, Little 
Elm, and surrounding areas.

PROTECT YOUR PET FROM FLEAS AND TICKS
Heartworm Tests AvailableBrett Spencer, DVM

• Dental
• Surgery
• Grooming
• Boarding

During the Month of August
OUR NEW BOARDING FACILITY IS NOW OPEN!
BOOK 3 NIGHTS FOR THE PRICE OF 2!

Welcome Dr. Sarah To Our Practice

NOW OPEN
and accepting new patients

Stop by to see our new offi ce 
1235 S. Hwy. 377 

Pilot Point  •  940-686-6277

Providing care close to home!

Management of acute and 
chronic illnesses
Diabetes management
Hypertension management
Thyroid management

Laboratory services
School & sports physicals
Annual wellness exams
Well woman exams
Drug screenings

Cassie Dennis, FNP-C
Family Nurse Practitioner

Tammy Beaty, MA
Medical Assistant

Angie Russell, LVN
Licensed Vocational Nurse

Malorie Henry
Offi ce Assistant

Our services include:

All major insurance plans accepted (excluding Medicaid)

Open Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
(Closed Noon - 1 p.m.)

Friday 8 a.m.- Noon

To transfer your care to Medical Associates of Pilot Point, 
stop by our offi ce today. 

POLICE REPORT

City sidewalk 
project resumes
By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 Comple t i on  o f  the 
downtown sidewalks in 
Pilot Point getting is back 
on schedule after the con-
tractor stepped away for a 
bit.
 The contractor  for 
the project, North Rock 
Construction in Denton, 
returned last week to fin-
ish the project after being 
gone for a few weeks.
 “We had several change 
orders that had to be ap-
proved by the state,” said 
Alice Holloway, city secre-
tary, explaining the delay.
 Plus, she said, the city 
had to work with Atmos 
and its busy schedule to 
move some gas lines. The 
plumber also had to hook 
up the moved gas meter. 
City officials met with a 
plumber July 24 to do that 
part of the project.
 Holloway said she was 

uncertain of a completion 
date of the project because 
the plumbing and power 
poles have to be moved 
and other parties in the 
project are involved.
 City officials are in-
stalling new sidewalks on 
the south side and west 
side of The Square, includ-
ing in front of Lowbrows 
Beer and Wine Garden 
and the new Ruby Pearl 
Hotel. Some trees had to 
be removed from the prop-
erty on the south side of 
The Square to make room 
for the new sidewalk.

The city received a 
$250 ,000  grant  f rom 
Texas Capital Fund-Main 
Street for the sidewalks, 
curb ramp and parking 
improvements, Holloway 
said. There also was a 
$75,000 match from the 
city, and it paid $45,000 
for engineering and more 
$30,000 for construction.
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Around Town
Booster Club to hold
dinner, auction 
 The Pilot Point Booster 
Club wants the community 
members to come together for 
a meal this weekend. 
 The club’s annual fund-
raising dinner will start at 
6 p.m. Saturday at the Pilot 
Point High School cafeteria. 
The proceeds benefit the club. 
Each plate for people 5 and 
older is $10; children younger 
than 5 eat free. An auction 
will start at 7 p.m.
 The high school is at 1300 
N. Washington St.

Summer program
comes to close
 Participants and all other 
community members can 
come out to celebrate the fina-
le of the Pilot Point summer 
reading program Friday. 
 The End of Summer Read-
ing Celebration, which will be 
from 10 a.m.-noon, includes 
fun and food from In-N-Out 
Burgers. The refreshments 
will be available at 11 a.m. 
 Logs can still be turned 
in until Saturday for partici-
pants to receive a reward bag 
and a free book. Participants 
who have turned in multiple 
reading logs get to enter a 
drawing for additional prizes 
with each log they submit.
 The library is at 324 S. 
Washington St. For more in-
formation, call 940-686-5004.  

Mt. Springs holds last
2018 summer market
 Saturday morning marks 
the last market day at the Mt. 
Springs Community Center 
for the summer. 
 Shoppers will be able to 
pick up local produce and 
homemade products from 
9 a.m.-noon at the farmer’s 
market. Examples of those 
homemade goods include 
crafts, candles, jewelry, quilts 
and soaps. The food available 
includes fruit, vegetables, 
jams and jellies. 
 Reservations are not re-
quired to have a booth. No 
weapons can be sold at the 
market nor any garage sale 
items. 
 For more information, 
contact the First Saturdays 
Market coordinator Shauna 
Fisher at 903-522-9721 or 
send an email to mtsprings@
gmail.com. The center is at 
173 Mt. Springs Lane, Valley 
View. 

One-woman show
to open Friday

“ K a t h a r i n e  H e p b u r n : 
Through Her Eyes” comes 
to The Garage Door Theater 
stage at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday.

Lee Skinner, the play-
wright and performer of the 
one-woman show, will portray 
the highly acclaimed film 
star. Hepburn was nominated 
for 12 Oscars in her career, 
winning four times. Some of 
her films include “The Phila-
delphia Story,” “Woman of the 
Year,” “The African Queen,” 
“Guess Who’s Coming to Din-
ner” and “On Golden Pond.” 
In the show, Hepburn discuss-
es stories about her life.

Tickets for the show are 
$15. For more information, 
call 940-367-0895 or 590-238-
3083. Online ticket sales can 
be acquired at thegaragedoor-
theater.com. The theater is at 
110 S. Washington St., Pilot 
Point.

Weekend programs
set at state park
 The Ray Roberts Lake 
State Park has one program 
set for this weekend at the 
Isle Du Bois Unit.
 “Owl Power” will be from 
7:30-8:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Lost Pines Amphitheater. 
 The Isle du Bois Unit is at 

100 PW 4137, Pilot Point; for 
more information, call 940-
686-2148. 
 All events are free with 
a paid entrance fee into the 
park, which is $7 for adults. 
Children 12 and younger are 
free. 

Garage Door holds
‘Greetings!’ auditions 
 Local thespians are en-
couraged to come out to the 
auditions for “Greetings!” 
from 7-9 a.m. Monday and 
Tuesday at the Garage Door 
Theater.
 The play starts with a man 
bringing his Jewish atheist 
fiancée home to the conster-
nation of his family. There 
are spots for three men and 
two women whose ages range 
from 20 to 60. 
 Charlene Ledbetter is di-
recting the play, which is set 
to run Oct. 19-20 and 26-28. 
 The theater’s address is 
110 S. Washington St., Pilot 
Point.

NEPD prepares 
National Night Out
 The fifth annual National 
Night Out provided by the 
Northeast Police Department 
will be Tuesday evening. 
 There will be activities 
such as a rock climbing 
wall, bounce houses and face 
painting available at the free 
event. Hot dogs, cotton candy 
and other refreshments will 
also be available. 
 The event will be from 5-8 
p.m. in the 4900 block of U.S. 
377 in Krugerville. 

Final event set 
for reading program
 The Aubrey Area Library’s 
Summer Reading Program is 
going to go out with a pop.
 For its final event of the 
summer, the library is hav-
ing the Professor Pop Bubble 
Show, which should include 
the professor pulling up a 
bubble around the children at 
the show. 
 The show starts at 11 a.m. 
Aug. 11 at the library at 226 
Countryside Drive, Aubrey. 
 Reading program par-
ticipants can turn in the 
logs through that Saturday. 
Every log submitted enters 
the participant into a draw-
ing for gift cards from Barnes 
& Noble. For the teens and 
adults, there will also be prize 
baskets available through the 
drawing. 

Dedication planned 
at Fellowship Bible
 To honor the family who 
started the 114-year-old 
church in Mt. Springs, the 
Mt. Springs Fellowship Bible 
Church plans to dedicate its 
chapel to the Davis family.
 The dedication service 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Aug. 19 
at 14777 S. FM 372, Valley 
View. 
 For more information, visit 
www.msfbc.net or email Pas-
tor James Reid at pastor@
msfbc.net.

Cook, Garrett 
graduate from MSU
 Maia Cook of Aubrey and 
Travis Garrett of Pilot Point 
received their bachelor’s de-
grees from Midwestern State 
University in May. 
 Cook earned a Bachelor of 
Science in athletic training. 
Garrett earned a Bachelor of 
Business Administration with 
a concentration in accounting. 
 They were among the 702 
undergraduate and graduate 
students who graduated from 
Midwestern State University 
this spring.  

 Around Town is published 
weekly. To submit informa-
tion, email editor@postsignal.
com, or call 940-686-2169.

New teachers, administrators 
learn all about Aubrey ISD
 Aubrey ISD held its 22nd 
annual new teacher academy 
over four days at the end of 
July. Twenty-one teachers and 
administrators attended the 
workshop at Aubrey Middle 
School. 
 The new teacher academy 
is not just for teachers who are 
new to the profession. It is for 
all teachers, staff and admin-
istrators who are new to the 
district.  Of the 21 teachers and 
administrators at this year’s 
academy, seven have over 10 
years of experience and three 
have over 15 years of teach-
ing or working experience in a 
school district.
 Jude Stanley, who has 24 
years of experience, is the new 
assistant principal at Aubrey 
Middle School and was a new 
teacher academy participant. 
Aubrey High School has two 
new technology teachers, and 
they both have over 15 years of 
teaching experience. J.J. Ayers 
has been teaching for 20 years, 
and Cindy Ballew has 17 years 
to her credit.
 “It was one of the best 
weeks that I have ever spent at 
any teacher training,” Ballew 
said. “I liked how they modeled 
structures so we would know 
and see how we could apply 
them to our classrooms. I loved 
that we practiced with teachers 

from the school that we would 
be working at, and I got a lot of 
ideas from them.”
 In addition to classroom 
management and instruction, 
Aubrey ISD deputy superin-
tendent Terrie McNabb and 
teacher facilitator Joanie Rouk 
instill the culture and expecta-
tions of Aubrey ISD within the 
new teachers. Whether the new 
employees are teaching mu-
sic at Brockett Elementary or 
English at AHS, they all will be 
modeling the Aubrey ISD phi-
losophy and the mission, vision 
and values of the district. 
 “The perk of doing this is 
everyone will be speaking the 
same language,” said Sara 
McGee, who will be teaching 
English at AHS and has taught 
for 11 ½ years, including the 
last semester at Aubrey. “You 
will have consistent use of 
these strategies. I was here as 
an inclusion teacher last year, 
and I got to see six teachers’ 
classrooms on a regular basis, 
and I saw that the majority of 
these things were implemented 
in them.”
 In addition to the Aubrey 
ISD philosophy, teachers are 
taught strategies that they can 
use in the classroom. Teachers 
with a few years of experience 
as well as teachers with 10-
plus years were able to pick 

up new pieces of knowledge 
to help them in the upcoming 
year.
 “I’m learning how impor-
tant consistency is in the 
classroom,” Jacob Thompson, a 
second-year teacher said. 
 Thompson will be teaching 
7th grade math at AMS. 
 “I appreciate the procedures 
that have been in place for 
years,” Genevieve Buckert, a 
13-year veteran of the class-
room said. “They are using 
what has been successful, and 
they are refining it to be more 
successful. It’s consistency 
across years of what has prov-
en to be effective. When you 
have been teaching for a long 
time, you realize, ‘I could add 
that in. I forgot about that.’”
 The new teacher academy is 
also a way for teachers to meet 
the staff that will be working 
with in the upcoming year. The 
teachers were seated in groups 
based on the campus they will 
be teaching at.
 “I’m learning the philosophy 
of Aubrey and getting to know 
the staff,” said Sarah Luquis, 
a teacher from South Carolina. 
“Not knowing anybody, this is 
really helpful. I don’t feel like 
the new student on the first 
day of school.”

— Amy Ruggini

These listings are based on 
information provided to The Post-
Signal and are subject to change. 
Call ahead to verify meeting dates 
and times. 
Monday through Friday
• 9-11:30 a.m. Dominoes, exercise 
and lunch. Reservations required. Pi-
lot Point Senior Center, 310 S. Wash-
ington St. 940-686-2639. 
Tuesday through Saturday
• By appointment. One-on-One com-
puter tutoring, Aubrey Area Library, 
226 Countryside Drive. 940-365-
9162.
• By appointment. Book-a-Librarian 
for one-to-one customized help and 
skill building. Pilot Point Community 
Library, 324 S. Washington St. 940-
686-5004.

Friday, August 3
• 10 a.m. End of Summer Reading 
Celebration. Pilot Point Community 
Library, 324 S. Washington St. 940-
686-5004. 
Saturday, August 4
• 10 a.m. Game Day. Pilot Point 
Community Library, 324 S. Washing-
ton St. 940-686-5004. 
Sunday, August 5
• 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack 686. 
Contact Kevin Ware. Knights of Co-
lumbus Hall, 221 N. Prairie St., Pilot 
Point. 469-487-6083.
Monday, August 6
• 11:30 a.m. Seniors in Motion. Pilot 
Point Senior Center, 310 S. Washing-
ton St. 940-686-2639.
• 7 p.m. AA meeting. Grace Point 

Church of the Nazarene, 612 E. Lib-
erty St. 760-518-6732. www.grace-
pointnaz.net.
• 7 p.m. American Legion. Vaughn-
Walling American Legion Post 550, 
905 N. Foundation St., Pilot Point. 
940-686-9901. www.americanlegion-
post550.org.
• 7 p.m. Aubrey Area Youth Sports 
Association. Brockett Elementary 
School, 900 Chestnut St., Aubrey. 
www.aubreyyouthsports.com.
• 7 p.m. Tioga Athletic Booster Club. 
405 N. Florence St., Tioga. 
Tuesday, August 7
• 10 a.m. Seniors in Motion. Aubrey 
Area Library, 226 Countryside Drive. 
940-365-9162.
• 11 a.m. Tuesday Club. Aubrey Area 
Library, 226 Countryside Drive. 940-
365-9162.
• Noon. Lake Ray Roberts Rotary 
Club. World Famous MOMS, 204 S. 
Main St., Aubrey.  
• 2:30 p.m. Pilot Point Community 
Singers. Contact Alice Holloway. Pilot 
Point Community Opera House, 110 
S. Washington St. 940-324-5025.
• 4 p.m. Storytime with Mrs. Carter. 
Aubrey Area Library, 226 Countryside 
Drive. 940-365-9162.
• 5:30 p.m. Pilot Point Economic 
Development Corporation. Pilot Point 
City Hall, 102 E. Main St. 940-342-
5023.
• 6:30 p.m. Aubrey Boy Scout Troop 
1811. Aubrey Fire Station. 214-564-
9918.
• 7 p.m. Troop 372. Savannah El-
ementary School cafeteria, 1101 Cot-

ton Exchange Drive, Aubrey. www.
troop-371.org. 
• 7:30 p.m. Providence Village Town 
Council. Providence Village Town 
Hall, 1745 FM 2931. 940-365-9333.
Wednesday, August 8
• 6 p.m. Pilot Point ISD board. Ad-
ministration Building, 829 Harrison 
St., Pilot Point. 940-686-8700. www.
pilotpointisd.com 
Thursday, August 9
• 9 a.m. Seniors in Motion. Aubrey 
Area Library, 226 Countryside Drive, 
Aubrey. 940-365-9162.
• 10 a.m. Thursday Club. Aubrey 
Area Library, 226 Countryside Drive, 
Aubrey. 940-365-9162.
• 10:30 a.m. Seniors in Motion. Pilot 
Point Senior Center, 310 S. Washing-
ton St. 940-686-2639. 
• 11:30 a.m. Yarn Buddies. Pilot Point 
Community Library, 324 S. Washing-
ton St. 940-686-5004. 
• 5 p.m. Exercise Club. Pilot Point 
Community Library, 324 S. Washing-
ton St. 940-686-5004. 
• 7 p.m. Support group for victims 
of domestic violence by RISING 
Ministries. Confidential location. 940-
390-3911. 
Friday, August 10
• 2 p.m. Family Movie – “Meet the 
Robinsons.” Pilot Point Community 
Library, 324 S. Washington St. 940-
686-5004. 

Community Calendar is published 
weekly. To add or change a listing, 
email aallen@postsignal.com, or call 
940-686-2169.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

A group of new Aubrey ISD teachers worked on an activity that examined personality types. 
Clockwise from center are Elizabeth Moose, Mindy Hennigan, Brittani Kimball, Sara Jones 
and Genevieve Buckert.                                                                                                             Courtesy photo/Aubrey ISD

Denton County’s
oldest business.
New every week.
The    Est. 1878

Post-Signal.
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Log cabin holds
open house
 The Denton County 
Office of History and Cul-
ture is offering area resi-
dents the chance to learn 
visit the Gibson-Grant Log 
Cabin, which is being re-
stored. 
 A developer, Curtis 
Grant of Vaquero Develop-
ment, uncovered the log 
cabin, which was incased 
inside a farmhouse on a 
four-acre site. The land 
belonged to William Gib-
son in 1854, and the logs 
with which the 16-by-16-
foot cabin was constructed 
were cut between 1857 
and 1860. Visitors can 
see the structure and will 
learn how they can assist 
with the restoration proj-
ect at the event. 
 The open house will be 
from 8 a.m.-noon Aug. 11 
at 4801 Quail Run Road, 
Flower Mound. Parking 
will be available at near-
by Liberty Elementary 
School.
 For more information, 
visit www.dentoncounty.
com.

Theater to present
‘Wizard of Oz’
 Denton Community 
Theatre will soon take 
playgoers to the Emerald 
City with its rendition of 
“The Wizard of Oz.”
 The production, which 
will be directed by Mildred 
Peveto, will be a musical 
featuring the music from 
the classic 1939 film star-
ring Judy Garland.
 Performances are at 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 10-11 and 
16-18 with Sunday mati-
nees at 2 p.m. Aug. 12 and 
19. The Campus Theatre 
is at 214 W. Hickory St., 
Denton. Ticket prices are 
$22 for adults, $18 for 
seniors 62 and older, $15 
for students, and $10 for 
children 12 and younger. 
If groups of 10 or more 
people buy their tickets 
together, group rates are 
available. For tickets, call 
the box office at 940-382-
7014 or visit the website 
at dentoncommunitythe-
atre.com. 

Students welcome 
as junior historians
 High school students 

are welcome to become 
members of the Denton 
County Junior Historians.
 The program is open 
to all Denton County high 
school students, and it 
gives members a chance 
to work together to de-
sign exhibits and work 
with the Denton County 
Courthouse-on-the-Square 
Museum’s collection. Ju-
nior historians meet twice 
a month from 5-6:30 p.m. 
on Tuesdays at the Den-
ton County Courthouse-
on-the-Square. There are 
also some field trips and 
volunteer opportunities on 
Saturday afternoons. 
 For more information, 
contact the Denton County 
Office of History and Cul-
ture at 940-349-2850 or 
visit www.dentoncounty.
com. 

Artists invited to
area art show
 To go with the new 
branding of the City of 
Gainesville of “Totally 
Texan, All American,” the 
Gainesville Area Visual 
Arts Fall Art Exhibition’s 
theme is “True to the Col-
ors.”
 The theme also com-
memorates Gainesville’s 
designation as the only 
Medal of Honor Host City 
in the country. 
 Artists from North Tex-
as and Southern Oklaho-
ma are invited to submit 
their art, no matter the vi-
sual medium, for the open 
juried show. Each piece 
must be an original that 
has not been entered in a 
GAVA fall show within the 
last four years, and each 
artist may submit up to 
four pieces. The entry fee 
is $15 for GAVA members 
and $20 for nonmembers. 
Submissions can be made 
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Sept. 
9-10 at the Santa Fe Depot 
at 605 E. California St, 
Gainesville.
 Prizes will be awarded 
in four categories – con-
temporary, traditional, 
3D, and photography/
digital art – and there will 
be a people’s choice award. 
More than $3,000 in cash 
awards will be available 
for the winners of this 
fall’s show. 
 The show will be Sept. 
15-23 and will be free to 

the public. The public re-
ception will be from 6-8 
p.m. Sept. 15, and it will 
include a raffle for four 
pieces of art. 
 For more informa -
tion and to find the entry 
forms, visit www.gaines-
villeareavisualarts.org.

Singers sought for
area chorale
 The North Central 
Texas Chorale wants to 
draw in more members for 
its 2018 fall season. 
 Vivaldi’s “Gloria” is on 
the bill for the fall sea-
son. Clint Kelley directs 
the group, and Shirley 
Hatfield provides the ac-
companiment. The current 

members primarily come 
from Gainesville; other 
cities who have been rep-
resented include Denton, 
Pilot Point, Valley View 
and Lake Kiowa. 
 No audition is required 
to participate with the 
group, but experience sing-
ing in choirs is requested, 
as are being able to sing 
on pitch and to read music. 
 The chorale rehearses 
from 7-8:30 p.m. on Tues-
days, starting Aug. 28, at 
the First State Bank Cen-
ter for the Performing Arts 
on the NCTC campus in 
Gainesville.  
 For more information, 
visit www.northcentraltex-
aschorale.weebly.com.

MEMBER FDIC

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAPTIST 

 Calvary Baptist Church. Northeast of The Square on 
Jefferson Street, Pilot Point. Pastor Roger Greer. 686-
2274. www.calvarypilotpoint.org. Sunday Bible study fel-
lowship, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship service, 10:45 a.m.; 
evening service, 6 p.m.; Wednesday service at 6:30 p.m. 
 First Rock Fellowship. 201 North Cherry. Rev. Christo-
pher Walden, pastor. 940-365-2445. Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 11 
a.m. Family worship 10 a.m.
 First Baptist Church, Krugerville. U.S. 377S. Rev. Sam 
Redfearn, Pastor. Sun. School, 9:45 a.m. Sun. worship, 11 
a.m. Sun. evening worship, 6 p.m. Tuesday Bible Study, 7 
p.m.,  Wednesday, AWANAS & 24/7, 6:30 p.m. fbckruger-
ville.com.
 Bethel Baptist Church of Pilot Point, 210 E. Main. Pas-
tor Buddy Garland (903-429-3661). Sunday School 9:30; 
morning worship 10:30; evening 6 p.m. 
 First Baptist Church, Tioga. Corner of Gene Autry & 
Porch. Pastor Brad Orr. Small group Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Sundays. Contemporary worship, 11 a.m. Bible study & 
prayer meeting, Sundays at 6 p.m. and Wednesdays at 
6:45 p.m. Children & youth activities available. www.fbc-
tioga.com, 940-205-3595.
 Friendship Baptist Church. 220 S. Ray Roberts Park-
way, Tioga. Rev. Justin Elwell, Pastor. Sunday School, 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday worship, 10:45 a.m.; Bible study Wed., 7-8 
p.m.; 940-437-2000. 
 Green Valley Baptist Church, 9901 FM 428, Aubrey; 
Pastor, Ronnie Allen. Services: 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday; 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Phone: 469-688-5706, 
www.greenvalleybaptistchurch.org. 
 Midway Church, U.S. 377 between Pilot Point and Au-
brey. Sunday Worship 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Classes 
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.; Wed. Kids, Youth, and Adult programs 
6:15 p.m. Young Singles 8:30 p.m. Pastor, John Henry 
Theisen; Assoc. Pastors Todd Witte & Kenny Guthrie; 
Creative Arts, Scott Harrison; Student Dir. Jonathan Covey; 
Kids & Young Adult Dir. Chris Todd. 940.365.9312; midway-
church.org / email: offi ce@midwaychurch.org.
 New Hope Baptist Church, Cross Roads, U.S. 377. Pas-
tor Elmer Cummings.
 Countyline First Baptist Church. 512 E. Walcott, Pilot 
Point. Rev. B.W. McClendon, Jr., pastor.  686-2098.
 Antioch Baptist Church. FM 428W and FM 2931. V. 
Barry Mathis, pastor. 365-3521. Sunday services: Morning 
Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Evening Worship, 6 p.m.
 Mt. Carmel Baptist Church. 27260 FM 121, Tioga. Pas-
tor, Daniel Tanguma. Sunday School, 10 a.m. Sunday wor-
ship, 11 a.m., AWANA 4:30 p.m.
 Mt. Pleasant Baptist, 14777 S. FM 372, Mountain 

Springs. Charles Williams, Pastor. Sunday School 9 a.m.; 
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m.; Fellowship time 11:30 a.m.  
940-395-2777.
 Mt. Zion Baptist Church. 1940 CR 203, Collinsville. Tony 
Norman, Pastor. 940-393-6821. Sunday School 10 a.m.; 
Worship 11 a.m.; Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m. 
 St. James Baptist, Pilot Point. Rev. John Ross, pastor.
 Mustang Baptist Church. FM 1385 at Mustang Road. 
Coach G.A. Moore, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
worship service 10:30 a.m. www.mustangbaptist.org

APOSTOLIC FAITH
 New Testament Church of Jesus Christ. 535 E. Walcott 
St., Pilot Point. John A. Williams. pastor. 686-5022. Sun. 
School, 9:30 a.m. Sunday; worship, 11 a.m., 3 p.m. 

CATHOLIC 
 St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church. 625 N. Charcut., 
Pilot Point.  686-2088. Mass schedule: Saturday, 5 p.m.; 
Sunday, 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:45 p.m. (Spanish). Confes-
sions heard Saturdays, 3:15 p.m.-4:15 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
 Church of Christ. 408 S. Jefferson, Pilot Point. 686-
5184. Craig Tullis, minister. Sun. worship 10:45 a.m., Sun. 
Bible class 9:45 a.m. Wednesday. Bible class 7:00 p.m.
 Church of Christ, Tioga, Gene Autry Drive. Sun. school, 
9:30 a.m. Sun. worship, 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
 Grace Point Nazarene Church. 611 E. Liberty, Pilot 
Point. Sundays 10 a.m. Rev. Dwayne Edwards, pastor. 
Website: gracepointnaz.net. Email: pastordwayne@grace-
pointnaz.net. 760-518-6732.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
 Church of God in Christ. West Walcott, Pilot Point. Elder 
M. L. Johnston, pastor. Sunday worship, 10 a.m.; 6 p.m.

CHRISTIAN 
 Central Christian Church. Corner of East Liberty and 
Church, Pilot Point. Mark Leonard and Kyle Herron, pas-
tors. Sunday worship, 11 a.m. 
 First Christian Church. North Main Street, Aubrey. 940-
367-3591. Pastor, John Clay, pastorjclay@verizon.net. 
214-850-8609, home: 972-517-5822. Sunday School, 10 
a.m. Sunday worship, 11 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
 Cowboy Country Chapel. McKinney and Morrison 
Streets, Pilot Point. Rev. Carl Smith, pastor. 686-0067. 
Sunday worship, 10:45 a.m., Sunday night Bible study, 5 
p.m.,  Wed. prayer meeting, 6-7 p.m. 
 Aubrey Assembly of God. David L. Bruce, pastor.  365-
2456.
 Tioga Community Church, 501 Cutler Street, Tioga. 
Mark Arrington, senior pastor, 903-821-7152. Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m. Sunday. worship, 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. Bible studies begin at 6:30  p.m.

METHODIST 
 First United Methodist Church, 217 S Church Street, 
Pilot Point. (940) 686-2338. Rev. Penny Mitchell, pastor. pi-
lotpointfumc@gmail.com. www.pilotpointfumc.org. Sunday 
School, 10 a.m., Sun. worship, 11 a.m., Youth Group, Sun. 
& Wed. 6 p.m.  
 Tioga United Methodist Church. Porch Street, Tioga. 
Rebecca Grogan, senior pastor. Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Sunday worship, 10 a.m.
 Aubrey First United Methodist Church. 113 W. Plum, 
one block west of Main. Joseph Baker, pastor. 940-365-
3024. Sunday: youth and adult classes, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 
11 a.m.; fellowship following worship.
 Bethel Methodist Church of Denton County (an Inde-
pendent Methodist Denomination) 3126 FM 2931, Aubrey. 
Sunday school 10 a.m., Sunday worship 11 a.m. 409-543-
8444, Website: www.betheldenton.com.
 Elm Ridge United Methodist. Navo Community, Old 
Fishtrap Rd. Dr. Boyd Sawyer,pastor. Sun. school, 9:30 
a.m. Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m. 972-467-7556.
 Oak Grove United Methodist Church, FM 720W south of 
U.S. 380, Aubrey. Rev. Don Kirsch, pastor. 940-365-3027. 
Sunday School, 9 a.m. Sunday worship 10 a.m.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
 Green Valley Community Church. FM 2153, Aubrey, 
940-440-9469. Wendell Lillard, pastor; James Grider, youth 
minister. Sun. School, 10 a.m. Sunday worship, 11 a.m. 
 Faith Assembly 700 N. Harmon, Aubrey. Clarence and 
Patricia Dalrymple, Pastors. Sun. School, 9:30 a.m., Sun. 
10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., Wednesday 6 p.m. 940-365-9360. 
 Covenant Church, Cross Roads. Service times, Wed. 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Cowboy Church 
Sunday, 9 a.m. www.covenantcrossroads.org. 940-365-
1395.
 Cornerstone Church of Aubrey, 7850 FM 2931 (near 
Mustang Water offi ce), Aubrey. Sunday, prayer, 10 a.m., 
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Thursday, Bible study, 7 p.m. Pastor: 
Dan Franke, pastorfranke@ccaubrey.com. www.ccaubrey.
com. 
 Restoration Cowboy Church, 910 U.S. 377S, Aubrey. 
Pastors Rod and Alicia Parker. Service times, Sunday, 10 
a.m., Wednesday, 7 p.m. www.RestorationCowboyChurch.
org.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
 Pilot Point Seventh-day Adventist, 990 W. Walcott, Pilot 
Point. Wed. prayer meeting, 7 p.m. Sat. church service, 
9:15 and 11 a.m. 940-239-2533.

Elizabeth Minerva Shearer
Elizabeth Minerva Shearer, 82, 

of Pilot Point, TX, passed away Sun-
day, July 29, 2018 in Pilot Point, TX.  
She was born November 23, 1935 in 
Denton County, TX to Medford Mar-
cus and Belle (Branum) Whisenant.  
Elizabeth met Lowell Thomas 
Shearer in the cotton fi eld. She was 
nineteen and he was twenty-three 
when they married on July 9, 1955 
in Pilot Point, TX.

She was a great basketball player in high school 
and the Favorite Athlete in the yearbook.  Elizabeth 
worked at Piggly Wiggly, Span, Russel Newman, 
and was the Food Service Director for Good Sa-
maritan.  She was a long-time member of Mustang 
Baptist Church and also ran the Pilot Point summer 
program for kids for several years. Elizabeth was 
active for over 50 years in the Eastern Star earning 
her a 50 year member pin.  She loved fi shing and 
frequently traveled with Lowell to Roaring River, 
MO to fi sh for trout. They traveled a lot together.  
Elizabeth went back to school while the kids were in 
school to get her dietian degree. 

Elizabeth is survived by her husband, Lowell of 
Pilot Point, TX; son, Ricky and Kathy Shearer of Pi-
lot Point, TX; two daughters, Jackie Allen and hus-
band Rick of Valley View, TX and Marian Shearer of 
Denton, TX; nine grandchildren; fi fteen great-grand-
children; and sister, Evelyn Hoffman of Bedford, TX.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Med-
ford and Belle; four brothers, JR, Bobby, Ferrell, and 
Buddy Whisenant; and two sisters, Virginia Nelson 
and Mollie Sowards. 

Visitation was held 6:30PM-8:00PM, Tuesday, 
July 31, 2018 at Slay Memorial Chapel in Pilot 
Point, TX.  A funeral service was held at 10:00AM, 
Wednesday, August  1, 2018 at Mustang Baptist 
Church in Pilot Point, TX with G. A. Moore offi ci-
ating.  Interment followed at Belew Cemetery in 
Aubrey, TX.  Online condolences may be shared at 
www.slaymemorialfuneralhome.com. 

Arrangements were under the direction of Terri 
Slay and Slay Memorial Funeral Center.

OBITUARIES

AROUND THE AREA

On the dotted line

Cooper Price, an incoming pre-K student, signed his name on his registration paperwork as his big 
brother Easton looked on Wednesday morning after his mother filled out the rest at the Pre-K Round 
Up at Pilot Point Elementary School. Cooper and his classmates will get the chance to meet their 
teachers on Aug. 16. School begins Aug. 20 for all of Pilot Point ISD.

 Abigail Allen/The Post-Signal
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Sports

2018 PLAYERS TO WATCH:  SERGIO PORTILLO, JESSICA ZACKERY, JUAN GIRON

By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 A box fan blew toward 
white road jerseys that 
hung on a rack just outside 
Aubrey head football coach 
Keith Ivy’s office Tuesday 
afternoon in the Aubrey 
High School fieldhouse.
 The jerseys had just 
emerged from the wash 
and needed to be dried.
 The fan was an uncon-
ventional dryer, yes, but it 
did the trick. (Incidentally, 
coaches always air-dry jer-
seys.)
 Also unconventional 
will be the new district Au-
brey will play in this year 
– opponents will come from 
as far away as Vernon and 
Iowa Park – but whatever 
the jerseys and opponents, 
preparations begin Mon-
day, with practices starting 
for the 2018 season. 
 The Chaps will hit the 
field at 6 a.m. Monday. The 
team will have two work-
outs on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday – taking 
about an hour break be-
tween those two sessions 
– and then just one long 
workout on Tuesday and 
Thursday.
 “We get them up here 
early and try to beat the 
heat,” Ivy said. 
 Plus, he said, a lot of 
the players work in the af-
ternoon, and they are gone 
by 11:30-noon. Freshmen 
work out just once a day.
 T h e  s c h o o l  b e g i n s 
classes Aug. 15 this year, 
so the team will revert to 
its normal fall schedule of 
practices and meet after 
school, Ivy said.
 Ivy said about 135 play-
ers – program wide, from 
sub-varsity to varsity – are 
on a list to participate.

 

“Now, you know how that 
is every year – you’re go-
ing to have some no-shows, 
a few you don’t expect or 
some move-ins,” Ivy said. 
“I think the time it’s all 
said and done, we’ll have 
120-125 [players], if I were 
guessing. The last few 
years, we’ve been around 
110-115.”
 Ivy expects about 40 
players on varsity. 
 “We’re just very excited 
about it,” Ivy said about 

the season. “We have a big 
challenge ahead of us, los-
ing the amount of players 
that we had who started 
[last year] and the experi-
ence of them all. We’re 
very excited about the kids 
we have coming. We’ve 
got a lot of guys that have 
paid their dues and have 
an opportunity now to play 
finally. We have a lot of 
competition out there for 
sure.”
 In Pilot Point, head 
coach Danny David and 

assistant coaches did the 
normal prep week before 
practices next week, with 
assistant coaches handing 
out workout gear to players 
and overseeing other needs 
around the fieldhouse and 
fields.
 The Bearcats begin 
practice at 12:30 p.m. 
Monday, with the session 
running until 3:30 p.m. 
David said the practices 
begin in the afternoon the 
first week to accommodate 
coaches having to attend 

in-service meetings re-
quired by the district.
 “In the second week, 
we’ll be full pads all week,” 
David said. “We’re going to 
go from 6:30 to 9:30 in the 
morning.”
 Two weeks before prac-
tice starts, David sent a 
letter alerting parents 
about information on the 
program, such as practice 
times, physicals, equip-
ment issuance, lockers and 
the like. 
 David could not give an 

exact number on how many 
students will be in the pro-
gram, but he hopes to have 
80 altogether.
  “I’m not a firm believer 
of saying, ‘Oh, I have to 
have 40 guys on the var-
sity, or 30,’ you know?” he 
said. “If they don’t deserve 
to be out there and are not 
ready for varsity competi-
tion, I’m not going to put 
them out there. We may 
have 25, if we only have 
25 kids ready for varsity 
competition. I think the 
worst thing you can do is 
put a kid on the varsity 
and they never get to play, 
when they could be on the 
JV and could be playing 40 
snaps a game and are only 
going to get better in the 
long run.”
 As for the season beck-
oning, he’s excited to get 
started in a new district 
and liked seeing how play-
ers worked out in the sum-
mer program. He expects 
to field a young team.
 “That always concerns 
you a little bit,” David 
said. “But at the same 
time, we’re excited as well 
because some of those 
kids are some really good 
athletes and they’ve had 
success in the past and 
sometimes when you’ve 
had success, and you want 
to continue that, I think 
that’s one reason they’re 
working as hard as they 
are
 In Tioga, the first week 
of practice schedule runs 
from 6-9:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday and then 
8-10 a.m. Aug. 11, head 
coach Cody Patton said in 
an email. The next week, 
on Aug. 13-14, practices 
times shift to 9-11 a.m., he 
said.  
 The district  begins 
classes Aug. 15, and prac-
tice will last until 5:30 p.m. 
every day except game 
days, he said.

By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 A trio of seniors could help 
propel the Pilot Point High 
School cross country to even 
more success this year.
 Coach Jeff Price especially 

likes having seniors back on 
the team.
 Boys team harriers Juan 
Giron and Sergio Portillo and 
girls runner Jessica Zackery 
are three of the key pieces re-
turning to the boys and girls 

teams that will defend their 
respective district champion-
ships, in a program accustomed 
to success not at only at the 
district level but also at region 
and state. Giron, Portillo and 
Zackery have been in varsity 
for all three years of their high 
school career coming into this 
year.
 “I love having seniors be-
cause they been through it 
three years – they understand,” 
Price said. “They can help 
guide the younger kids, and 

they’re all positive kids. They 
all have goals for themselves 
and the team, and with seniors 
like that, usually, you have a 
chance to have a really good 
year.”
  Price anticipates good for-
tune for the three returnees 
this fall.
 Giron has been on varsity 
since his freshman year and 
has been one of the best run-
ners of the program since then.

 

Seniors set to lead cross country teams

Triple threat

Continued on Page 9A

Yes, we are ready
Football teams

ready to kick off
another season

By Don Munsch
Assistant Editor
 Aubrey outside hitter 
Kaia Saylor is a junior 
with two more seasons of 
volleyball, but she already 
made up her mind where 
she wants to play after 
high school.
 Saylor has verbally 
committed to Texas Wom-
an’s University. She said 
the school was the right 
fit for her for volleyball 
and academics.
 TWU coaches kept in 
touch with her.
 “I went on a tour there 
the first week of June, and 
[coach Jeff Huebner] gave 
me an offer to go there,” 
Saylor said. “So I’ve been 
debating back and forth. 
I went to their camp, the 
27th and 28th of [last]
week, and that’s when 
I talked to the former 
players and the return-
ing players, the incoming 
freshmen and the people 
that are committed that 
are going to be seniors. 
They all said really good 
things about it. I really 
like their coach, so I just 
really wanted to officially 

Saylor
picks
TWU
Junior settles on 
college pick early

Continued on Page 11A

Pilot Point assistant football coach Kyle Peacock examined a segment timer inside the high school 
fieldhouse in preparation for practices that begin next week. 

 Don Munsch/The Post-Signal

Don Munsch/The Post-Signal
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“We expect a lot out of 
him; we expect a lot out 
of our seniors,” Price said. 
“We need senior leader-
ship. They’ve had experi-
ence. We’re going to need 
them to have a really good 
year for us to be success-
ful.”
 Portillo has “probably 
had the best summer he’s 
ever had,” Price said.
 “He’s been here every 
day,” Price said. “He’s 
been focused. I expect him 
to have a real breakout 
year.”
 Zackery suffered an in-
jury last year but is back 
and healthy this year, 
Price said.
 “And I think she’s go-
ing to have a really solid 
year now that she’s back 
to being healthy,” he said.
  As far as the team, 
Price said reaching the 
state meet is the goal.
 “That’s our goal every 
year,” he said. “Obvi-
ously, they’re going to 
have other goals along the 
way – district champions. 
They want to be regional 
champions, obviously. It’s 
early. Injuries [happen]. 
I don’t how other teams 
are running right now. 
But our goal is to get back 
to the state cross country 
meet.” 
 Giron wants to surpass 
his personal record of 
16.15 in the 5K. He wants 
to work on his kick this 
year. A kick is the surge 
a runner performs toward 
the end of the race to give 
himself or herself a final 
push.
 “I don’t really have a 
kick,” he said.
 Portillo said he had 
similar personal goals; he 
wants to gain his best PR 
this season. His current 
PR is 17.26.
 “Slow, but I feel like 
I’ve put a lot [of work in] 
these 12 weeks,” he said.
 Like Giron, he also 
wants big success for the 
team, including reaching 
state.
 “Mostly, just trying 
to keep my pace; that’s 
pretty much what I’ve 
been trying to do mostly,” 
Portillo said, describing 
what has done this sum-
mer. “I’m trying to like 
start something new.”
 Zackery wants her 
senior year to be her best 
year.
 “One thing I want to 
work on is definitely my-
self because I definitely 
wasn’t myself last year, 
and this is my last year so 
I want to make it not only 
count for me but I have 
to make it [also] count for 
teammates and definitely 
my school,” she said.
 She had a hip problem 
last year that required 
surgery. 
 “It just dropped me 
down, and it weighed me 
down,” she said. “It just 
wasn’t my year, to be hon-
est. But I’m back now and 
I’m just striving for what 
I can be.”
 Zackery is excited for 
what the team could ac-
complish. Her PR in the 
2-mile is a 12.01 set her 
sophomore year, and she 
also wants to improve on 
that mark.
 “Definitely this year, I 
want to hit high-11,” she 
said.

Trio
to lead
runners
Continued from Page 8A

 Volleyball season kicks off next week, 
with schools beginning with non-district 
games.
 Practices began Wednesday for area 
schools.
 Pilot Point starts the season at home 
against Anna, while Aubrey has a home 
date against Callisburg. Games feature 
varsity and sub-varsity teams. Tioga 
plays Bells at home to begin the season. 
 Both Pilot Point and Aubrey have 

scrimmages Friday and Saturday. Pilot 
Point plays at Celina Friday and at 

Aubrey on Saturday. Aubrey will be the 
site of scrimmages with Braswell, Frisco 
Lone Star and Saginaw Friday and Pilot 
Point and Wichita Falls Hirschi on Sat-

urday. Tioga will play in a scrimmage on 
Friday with four other schools. 

—Don Munsch

Season openers set
for volleyball teams

Good sports
play here

every week.

The 
Post-Signal.

We’re all you 
need to know!

Pilot Point volleyball player Brooke Lane participated in a drill Wednesday morning at 
PPHS gym. The Aubrey and Tioga volleyball teams aslo began practice Monday; all three 
teams will open the 2018 season Tuesday.

PhotosDon Munsch/The Post-Signal

Whitney Stout, Aubrey’s new volley-
ball coach, gave instructions to her 
players Monday. 
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1340 N. Hwy 377, Suite 100, Pilot Point 

940-686-0123

We bill Medicare & Private Insurance
 & deliver to your home!

Tri-County Medical Plaza, Hwy 377S, Pilot Point
940-686-2218

AXTELL
PHARMACY

Full Service
Compounding • Durable Medical

Vitamins • Over the counter
Diabetic and Breathing supplies

Commerical • Residential
“Let us meet all your landscaping needs”

940-686-5853 LI0009638

EQUINE EXPRESS, N.A., INC.

www.equineexpress.com 
940-365-9098
800-545-9098

Experienced horsemen
providing quality service

958 Hwy 377 South. Aubrey
940-440-9100      www.cierabank.com

Your banking choice 
for the

377/380 area

Melissa Geiger
Vice-President

the business
                            connection

Michael Sanders
Residential 
Farm & Ranch
Acreage
940-390-3934
sandersfamilyrealty.com

TACL B1578E

Place your ad in this spot 
and on postsignal.com 

for one low price. 
Call 686-2169 
for information. 

CHANDLER CABINETS
High Quality Custom Cabinets & Doors

 901 E. McDonald Tel: 940-686-5770
 Pilot Point, TX 76258 Fax: 940-686-2014

www.chandlercabinets.net

EQUINE EXPRESS, N.A., INC.

www.equineexpress.com 
940-365-9098
800-545-9098

Experienced horsemen
providing quality service

dentonauction.com

North Texas 
Family Medicine

Let us care for your 
family as much 

as you do.

1340 N. Hwy 377., Ste. 110, Pilot Point
940-686-0860

We care about every patient.
Hormone Pellet Therapy

Microdermabrasion
High Cholesterol Management
Blood Pressure Management

Family Care for All Ages
Pediatrics

Lab On Site
Drug Screening

Weight Management, including 
Medifast with personal health coach

Minor Emergency Medicine
D.O.T. Physicals

Bioidentical Hormone Replacement 
Mole and Lesion Removal

IV Infusion On Site
Botox and Restylane Cosmetic Medicine
Advanced Molecular Diagnostic Cancer 

Risk Testing
School and Sports Physicals

Diabetes Management

Lisa Houk, FNP-BC  
Meghan Fomby, FNP-C  
Amy Goedecke, FNP-C 

Natalie will be joining us this fall.

Coming Soon: IV Vitamin Therapy & In-O�  ce Health Club!

1340 North U.S. 377N, Ste 110     Pilot Point     940-686-0860     
northtexasfamilymedicinelt.com

Mon-Fri 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. • Saturday 9 a.m.-Noon

North Texas Family Medicine
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SignatureRE.com

940-437-2395

Ready 
to 

move?
Call us for a FREE 
market analysis of 

your property value 
today!

209 N. Ray Roberts Pkwy. (Hwy. 377) •   Tioga, TX 76271

PENDING PENDING

SOLD

New & used pipe. 2 
3/8 - 2 7/8 - 3 1/2 - 4 1/2 
& other sizes. Square & 
rectangular tubing.

Authorized Dealer
Flusche Enterprise, 
Muenster, TX. 940-759-
2203.
N7-tfn

FOR RENT
__________________

GARAGE SALES
___________________

HELP WANTED
__________________

Recycle your
Post-Signal.

FOR SALE
__________________

Homes For Rent
Tioga mfd home on 
7 acres, 3-bedroom, 
3-bath, 30x40 barn, 
$1,500/month, $1,500 
deposit, available Aug. 
1. 

Commercial 
For Lease

His tor ic  downtown 
commercial building for 
lease. Approx 900 sq 
ft. Former deli shop in 
busy downtown Tioga. 
US hwy signage avail-
able through Tioga 
IDC. $600 per month, 
plus deposit.

SIGNATURE 
COMPANY  

SELF STORAGE
“A size for every need, 

A price for 
every budget”

  
Contact Terry Hilliard, 
CRB, GRI, Broker, 
940-391-3445 or ter-
ry@SignatureRE.com.
tfc

The Marketplace
Call 686-2169 or FAX 686-2437 to place your ad.

E-mail your ad to marketplace@postsignal.com. Rates posted at postsignal.com. 
Next deadline for The Marketplace: Tuesday, Aug. 7 @ Noon

The place to buy, sell, trade and hire!

N E I G H B O R H O O D 
SALE 6 homes, 700 
block E. Main, Pilot 
Point. Fri-Sat, 8 a.m.-? 
Lots of goodies!
A3-1p

PILOT POINT ISD now 
hiring substitute teach-
ers, substitute bus driv-
ers, substitute clerical 
staff. Training provided. 
Minimum qualifications: 
high school diploma or 
equivalent. Call 940-
686-8700 or visit www.
pilotpointisd.com for 
information.
A3-D14

PUBLIC NOTICES
CITY OF

AUBREY, TEXAS
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT a public hearing will be 
conducted by the City Council 
of Aubrey, Texas on August 
28, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. at City 
Hall, 107 S. Main St., Aubrey, 
Texas 76227.  The public hear-
ing will be held to consider 
proposed assessments to be 
levied against the assessable 
property within Phase #2 of the 
Jackson Ridge Public Improve-
ment District (the “District”) 
pursuant to the provisions of 
Chapter 372 of the Texas Local 
Government Code, as amend-
ed (the “Act”).

The general nature of the pro-
posed public improvements 
(collectively, the “Phase #2 
Improvements”) may include: 
(i) street and roadway im-
provements, including related 
sidewalks, drainage, utility 
relocation, signalization, land-
scaping, lighting, signage, off-
street parking and right-of-way; 
(ii) establishment or improve-
ment of parks and open space, 
together with the design, 
construction and maintenance 
of any ancillary structures, 
features or amenities such as 
trails, playgrounds, walkways, 
lighting and any similar items 
located therein; (iii) sidewalks 
and landscaping, including en-
try monuments and features, 
fountains, lighting and signage; 
(iv) acquisition, construction, 
and improvement of water, 
wastewater and drainage im-
provements and facilities; (v) 
projects similar to those listed 
in subsections (i) - (iv) above 
authorized by the Act, includ-
ing similar off-site projects 
that provide a benefit to the 
property within the District; (vi) 
special supplemental services 
for improvement and promo-
tion of the district; (vii) pay-
ment of costs associated with 
operating and maintaining the 
public improvements listed in 
subparagraphs (i) - (vi) above; 
and (viii) payment of costs as-
sociated with developing and 
financing the public improve-
ments listed in subparagraphs 
(i) - (vi) above, and costs of 
establishing, administering and 
operating the District.  These 
Phase #2 Improvements shall 
promote the interests of the 
City and confer a special ben-
efit upon the Property.
The total costs of the Phase #2 
Improvements, including the 
costs of creating the District, is 
$13,296,116.00, subject to final 
bond pricing. The total costs 
of the Authorized Improve-
ments to benefit future phases 
within the District cannot be 
determined with certainty at 
this time, but shall not exceed 
an additional $13,811,740.00. 
The term of the assessments, 
to the extent payable on an 
annual basis, will be 30 years 
in the Preliminary Amended 
Service and Assessment Plan.

The boundaries of the Dis-
trict include approximately 
421 acres of land generally 
located 2.5 miles north of the 
intersection of US 380 and 
FM 1385, located within the 
City of Aubrey, Texas and as 
more particularly described by 
a metes and bounds descrip-
tion available at Aubrey City 
Hall and available for public 
inspection. Phase #2 includes 

approximately 40.811 acres 
of land identified as Phase 2A 
and approximately 66.5 acres 
of land identified as Phase 2B 
in the Preliminary Amended 
Service and Assessment Plan.  

All written or oral objections 
on the proposed assessment 
within the District will be con-
sidered at the public hearing.

A copy of the Phase #2 As-
sessment Roll relating to the 
Phase #2 Improvements (the 
“Phase #2 Assessment Roll”), 
which Phase #2 Assessment 
Roll includes the assessments 
to be levied against each par-
cel in Phase #2 of the District 
for the Phase #2 Improve-
ments, is available for public 
inspection at the office of the 
City Secretary, 107 S. Main 
St., Aubrey, Texas 76227.
A3-1tc

REQUESTS FOR
PROPOSALS

AMR/AMI SYSTEM
RFP # 3-2018

 The City of Pilot Point 
is now accepting sealed 
proposals for an AMR/AMI 
SYSTEM.
 
DEADLINE:  Sealed pro-
posal submittals must be 
received by 2:00 p.m.  CST, 
August 28, 2018.  The clock 
located in the council cham-
bers will be the official time.  
Applicant names of all pro-
posals received will be read 
aloud on this date at City of 
Pilot Point, City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers, 102 East 
Main Street, Pilot Point, TX 
76258.  Proposals received 
after the deadline stated 
herein will not be opened 
and shall be considered 
void and unacceptable.
 
MARK ENVELOPE #3-2018 – 
AMR/AMI SYSTEM
 
D E L I V E R Y  A D D R E S S :  
Please submit one (1) origi-
nal, five (5) exact duplicate 
copies and one (1) exact 
duplicate, signed pdf on 
flash drive of your complete 
proposal property labeled 
and clearly marked with the 
RFP number and descrip-
tion:

City of Pilot Point
City Manager’s Office
102 East Main Street
Pilot Point, TX 76258

Monday-Friday
8:00 am – 5:00 pm

 
Proposals sent via courier 
must be sealed in a separate 
envelope inside of the mailer.
 
The City of Pilot Point reserves 
the right to reject all proposals, 
to waive irregularities, and to 
accept the proposal deemed 
the most advantageous to the 
City. 
Jly27-2tc

CITY OF AUBREY
ORDINANCE 641-18

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF AUBREY, TEXAS 
AMENDING CODE OF ORDI-
NANCES, CITY OF AUBREY, 
TEXAS, BY REPEALING 
SECTION 8.01.001 OF AR-
TICLE 8.01 (“GENERAL 
PROVISIONS”) OF CHAP-
TER 8 (“OFFENSES AND 

NUISANCES”), RESERVING 
SECTION 8.01.001 FOR FU-
TURE EXPANSION; PROVID-
ING A REPEALING CLAUSE; 
PROVIDING A SEVERABIL-
ITY CLAUSE; PROVIDING 
A PUBLICATION CLAUSE; 
AND PROVIDING AN EFFEC-
TIVE DATE.

 
Effective Date.
 
This ordinance shall take effect 
immediately from and after its 
passage and the publication of 
the caption, as the law in such 
cases provides.
 
PASSED by the City Council of 
the City of Aubrey on this the 
24th day of July, 2018.
 
Janet Meyers, Mayor
 
ATTEST:
Jenny Huckabee
City Secretary
A3-1tc

The City of Aubrey is receiving 
bids for approximately 7000’ of 
new Superior Essex Dri-Lite 
All Dielectric 24 strand fiber 
optic cable rolled in a spool 
and 16 Duravault Precast 
Polymer Concrete Hand-
holes 24”x36”x24” in pallets. 
Minimum bid will start at $3000 
and will be accepted by the of-
fice of the City Secretary until 
10 a.m. on August 17, 2018. 
For more information call  940-
440-9343 ext.121.
A3-1tc

CITY OF 
PILOT POINT, TEXAS

ORDINANCE NO. 
369-12-2018

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF PILOT POINT, TEX-
AS AMENDING CHAPTER 14, 
ZONING OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES TO CHANGE 
THE ZONING CLASSIFICA-
TION OF 77.17 PLUS OR 
MINUS ACRE PARCEL(S), 
LOCATED ON THE NORTH-
WEST CORNER OF MASSEY 
ROAD AND AUBREY 
STREET, APPROXIMATELY 
1,200 FEET WEST OF SOUTH 
MORRISON STREET, PILOT 
POINT, TEXAS FROM A, AG-
RICULTURE AND SF-2, SIN-
GLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 
TO PD, PLANNED DEVEL-
OPMENT; AMENDING THE 
ORIGINAL ZONING MAP TO 
REFLECT SUCH CHANGES; 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS 
CLAUSE; PROVIDING A SEV-
ERABILITY CLAUSE; PRO-
VIDING A PENALTY; PROVID-
ING FOR ENGROSSEMENT 
AND ENROLLMENT; AND 
PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

EFFECTIVE DATE
The Ordinance shall become 
effective upon its passage and 
publication as required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED by 
the City Council of the City of 
Pilot Point, Texas this the 23rd 
day of July, 2018.

Shea Dane-Patterson
Mayor

ATTEST:
Alice Holloway
City Secretary 
A3-1tc

say I want to play there.”
 She wants to enjoy the next two years of 
high school volleyball and is excited about 
the future of TWU’s volleyball program. She 
is interested in pursuing a career in biome-
chanics.
 “Later on in life, I want to be able to work 
with athletes to get them back into shape 
and healthier faster than what regular rehab 
would be,” she said.
 Saylor’s current coach likes what the fu-
ture holds for Saylor. 
 “The sky’s the limit for her,” said Whitney 
Stout, first year coach at AHS. “If she was 
comfortable and that’s where she wanted to 
go, then I’m happy for her. She’s going to do 
amazing things there. I’m glad I still get to 
have her for two more years. I’m not ready to 
give her up yet.”
 

Continued from Page 8A

Saylor makes
pick going 
into season

TexSCAN Week of 
July 29, 2018

ACREAGE
75 acres northwest of Rocksprings. Rolling ter-
rain, live oak, cedar cover. Great family hunting/
recreational property. Whitetail, axis, aoudad, feral 
hogs, turkey. Additional acreage available. Fixed rate 
30-year owner financing, 5% down. 1-800-876-9720. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com.

AUCTION
Estate Auction, Tues., Aug. 7, starts at 8:48 a.m. 14205 
E 460 Rd., Claremore, OK. 50 head of Longhorn Cattle, 
trucks, trailers, tractor, backhoes, boat, farm imple-
ments and more. For a full item list and pictures, visit 
chuppsauction.com. 918-638-1157 or 918-639-8555.

EVENTS
Cuero – Texas Hold’Em World Series of Cuero 
Fundraiser, Sat., Aug. 4, 2018. $3,500 value grand 
prize. Sign up now. Call Cuero Chamber at 361-275-
2112 or visit Cuero.org. Fried turkey lunch at 11:30 
a.m., main event at 1 p.m., casino games, gun raffle. 

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS
We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@
gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

TV/INTERNET
DISH TV $59.99 For 190 Channels. $14.95 High 
Speed Internet. Free Installation, Smart HD DVR 
Included. Free Voice Remote. Some restrictions apply. 
Call 1-866-721-3916.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Roundup®, a common weed and grass killer, has 
been linked to the development of Non-Hodgkin’s 
Lymphoma in farm workers and employees in 
garden centers, nurseries, and landscapers. Call 
800-460-0606 for professional insight or visit 
www.RespectForYou.com/NHL.

SAWMILLS
Sawmills from only $4,397.00 – Make & Save 
Money with your own bandmill – Cut lumber any 
dimension. In stock ready to ship! Free info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com. 800-567-0404, 
Ext.300N.

REAL ESTATE
BEACHSIDE PROPERTY SACRIFICE w/ boat 
storage. Upscale private community. Was $79,880. 
Liquidation price: $19,880. No Storm Damage!!! 
Watch video WWW.WATERFRONTTX.COM. 866-
452-2142, Waterfront Marketing, LLC.

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL-A Drivers: We Do It Big In Texas! Regional 
$0.51 cpm & home mult. times/week. DirecTV, Sirius, 
gorgeous equip., per diem, Elogs. Call 800-937-0880. 

$1,000 Sign on Bonus! Be Your Own Boss! Get 
Paid to See the Country! Quality Drive-Away 
is Looking for CDL Drivers to Deliver Trucks! 
www.qualitydriveaway.com, 574-642-2023.

WANTED
FREON R12 WANTED: Certified buyer will PAY 
CA$H for R12 cylinders or cases of cans. 312-291-
9169; www.refrigerantfinders.com.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
283 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Texas Woman’s Uni-
versity coaches Laura 
Farney (assistant) and 
Jeff Huebner (head 
coach) strike a pose 
at the TWU gym with 
Kaia Saylor, who has 
committed to play vol-
leyball for the Denton 
university after she 
graduates from Au-
brey High School in 
2020.

Courtesy photo
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HUGE QUANTITY OF ITEMS ON SALE!
HERE IS JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS!

COME BY AND SAVE AT YOUR LOCAL
Hometown Proud GROCERY STORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE  Wednesday, August 1 thru Tuesday, August 7, 2018

Family Pack
Boneless Beef
Ribeye Steaks

Family Pack
Bone-In

Pork Steaks

Olathe
Bi-Color

Sweet Corn

Oklahoma Grown
Large Seedless
Watermelons

5-12 Oz.
Select Varieties

Dole
Salad Blends

4-6 Oz.
Select Varieties

Yoplait
Yogurt

2 Liter
Select Varieties
Dr Pepper
Products

3 Oz.
Select Varieties
Maruchan

Ramen

6-12 Roll
Select Varieties 

Charmin Essentials 
Bath Tissue or

Bounty Essentials Paper Towels

$199 $699 $179 $199

Family Pack
Boneless Skinless
Chicken Tenders

Lb.Lb. Ea.Lb.

2/$110/$10 5/$1 $4994/$5

$499

$299

24 Pk./16.9 Oz. Bottless
Nestle

Pure Life
 Water

4.7-8.7 Oz.
Select Varieties
Hamburger,
Chicken or

Tuna Helper

3/$1Ears

Download & Print Our Ad At
www.diamondfood.iga.com

We reserve the right to limit quantities on advertised products.   
Some advertised items not available at all stores.  
Items available while supplies last. No Sale to Dealers.DIAMOND
Van Alstyne • Aubrey • Henrietta
Store Hours 7 am - 9 pm 7 DAYS A WEEK!

www.facebook.com/DiamondFoodMarketsIGA

By Abigail Allen
Staff Writer
 Two Krugerville em-
ployees are getting new 
titles and the responsibili-
ties that will come along 
with them. 
 Sandy Frantz, the cur-
rent city secretary, will 
be the deputy city admin-
istrator as of Oct. 1, and 
Karen Rutherford, the 
city clerk, will become the 
deputy city secretary that 
day. Both women have 
done work that would 
fall under their new job 
descriptions, which is the 
reason for the promotion. 
 “I think we ought to 
call it what it is,” Mayor 
Jeff Parrent said, refer-
ring to their job descrip-
tions during an interview 
last week. 
 The two women will 
split the responsibilities 
of city secretary, and the 
city does not plan to look 
for an additional employ-
ee.
 Krugerville does not 
have a paid city adminis-
trator; Parrent plays that 
role in addition to being 
the mayor.  Parrent cred-
ited Frantz with playing 
a key role in getting the 
city’s finances in order. 
 The decision to pro-
mote both women was 
a 4-0 unanimous vote; 
Mayor Pro Tem Kristen 
Kromer had to miss the 
July 26 meeting but had 
expressed her approval to 
Parrent before the meet-
ing, he said. 
 Tyler Gullette was also 
reviewed, and the mayor 
and council were pleased 
with his work. 
 Marty Grant, the dis-
trict manager of Waste 
Connections, came to 
speak to the council as 
council member John 
Nipe requested in June.  

 While there, he an-
swered the council’s ques-
tions, Parrent said, and 
he informed the council 
that the cost of recycling 
has increased to 10 times 
its previous price: $60 
per ton of recycling now 
versus $6. Trash costs the 
company $23 per ton.
 “Fifty percent of all 
recycling in the United 
States has been shipped 
or sold to China; China 
will no longer take the 
United States recycling, 
and it’s created problems 
for … all communities 
who participate in recy-
cling.”
 He added that the com-
pany intends to keep re-
cycling, but that it needs 
help cutting down on the 
amount of contamination 
in the recycling area resi-
dents set out for collec-
tion. The main way to do 
that is to follow the guide-
lines provided by Waste 
Connection about what is 
able to go in the recycling 
bin. 
 “If everybody would 
adhere to that, then we 
could fix this problem,” 
Parrent said. 
 The council discussed 
whether it will allow Bill 
Anderson of Pilot Point 
to open a gun shop inside 
the Krugerville city lim-
its.
 “Currently, it’s not al-
lowed,” Parrent said. “So, 
it’d be a public hearing, 
it’d be the council making 
a decision if they’re go-
ing to allow it by totally 
allow[ing] it, allow it by 
specific use permit or – 
there’s just a number of 
ways you can do it.”
 The council also ap-
proved the budget calen-
dar, which can be found 
on the city’s website, 
www.krugerville.org.

Krugerville
council OKs
new job titles

Pilot Point public works employees John Freeman, left, and James McGuinness worked on a water-
line in the 400 block of U.S. 377N on July 20, a day when the temperatures exceeded 100 degrees. 

Don Munsch/The Post-Signal

Summer in the city
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